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Ww
dAboue oars qpep on lq}r lceh &t l!09k thcoou the day after leaving

Put af Spein iq, ouprty for Her Qrlcane,  an unldeatlfL€d v®3eol  rfer`ick the
SS Frm)mE  on the  ethrboard  ride,  &br®a8t  the  #5  oar.go  hateh,  about 12  feet
aft the #2-3 bulhad,  can&1ng a  thm®  inch tide,  ar  feet long perpendicular
cut frm the deck dsmi the  side of the  hut.1.   cock plating frun the hateh
alde  to the  coutLilng ilBe t]detcl.a.    Swhj®®t veeeel tock &n alaegt  irmedlat®  five
dogma u8t to pet.

qp nd"toe after the oolllaion,  p\xpe vere  8t&rtod ln £3 hold and ln
the  thro  3tartmrd  81de  tankg  to  give  the  Ship buoyaney.  . She  m8  loaded to
capaLCLty tith ll,Ou9 tons Of  baurite.    Imedfately after ch® m8  8t"ck,  the
Fin)PRE dropped out  Of  etatioa in the  eight  lmot  courqy,  wltlch m3 mking
nine  lmote  in  the  cumont.    She  had  been  leeeping  good  8t8t±dn  at  po8Ltion  b3.

g=¥::y-:.ov:r:#:1#=jyo::use?krihaTd#®=#k:€i=r#ci&l
pr]ouv.re.    It m8 pd. xp of  eoae 18 ehlpe tith the  Dutch de8treyer,  QUERE
ttmgIJqm,  tro fourutacber U.a.  d®8try®r3 and tro a.a.  ne  baate  8®rting
&e ®aerto,

The rlmRE  Stopped to inepeot her dalange.   *1th  bea light  3be  fha8h®d,
"Had colllrfu,  cannot  aev® vessel".    She tiroleeaed the  eaBq  negcage and
turnd on bar  tro  aed` ngue8  on the rljrlng b.Tldg®.    She  bLe* seven chore
tha8te and one  long are  to  ctand ty  4ha  lifeboat8  to abandon Ship.   £t  no  .
1=±mi  dad  che  r`iBcelTe  angr  roepoaee  free  the  CoqBodepe.     Ho  ®8cort8  cam  near.
The  hriailqr  ahlp  tuned around and toeeded for Port  af  Speln.    At  full  8peed  aha
nL8 obhe  to Bake  B®ve.a  tmoto.    At 0320`,  an hour and five rimitee after  the
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air degroe8 to  Btrrbond.   At 0$00,  #3  cang® hold ms rater lagged.  mtaxlto
began to inch  through a trongqumae-fcot haha in the  d.ck.    At 0800.  the v®eael
nBtod  de`Iren -degrees  to  Btordcard.    At  z*em  the F"RE  had &n eight  degree
118t and her  3tarhard nil m8 amsh.    She b®g&n  pumping  out  her  starboard
fuel oil  thk.    Pour hours hator,  8he  had  reduced har 118t to  edx d®gr®€S.Aif±8°a°ane#:rLfLF:#pF#fl::n?ek:tri;¥:8f%°±±B¥in::.2FEie:hoinrtLF
vag®  prpe imre  put abond,  tro try the  Havy and ore ty an €nglneerlng cenpeny,
and her  dang®  iiFa&  under  control.    The FIRIREB ne  repaired at  thie &nchoragiv.
It 0718 Of the rorrfung fouoniLng  the aecldene,  a  U.S.  ifevy  blirp,  and later
aeplanee,  began to  cover the damced vesael'c aeturm to  port.

The Seeoi:rd ldato imB on "toh wh®n stibject veeeel collided ritb the un-
1dcatLfled  ehlp.    The S8 Dchrm  (us)  m8  1n  the  eext column to  3trrbcard,  tro
polBt8 off  the tom.   Iha Sighted,  the  unldentlfled ah±p m8 &beut  2  points
&tutt the POHvel3 port beim.    She  cane Ln  mpidly at a  right angle  to  8tribe

hheaegng:ib®¥:ror=°:oHBL¥:¥rv::±g±biiLt¥¥:#n:££+8F:ha#8:trs8hort
coqpLetoly blactod out.    Tlsei Second ELte mB  on tire  fl]ring bridge,  and lt  "aecord.
to hit h.  sol a rfuck aft ez:Id a bridge  formed on the  offending ahlp.    The
uldentiflrd  Ship "r l19ted &S a  harbor on aebj®ct ve@ael'.  leg.   .?be bow
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lookout  called out a qarmlng at  the  8ane  ties  the Second Officer  saw the  un-
identified ship.   arter  the  collision,  the  other  Ship backed a"y and  seneone
aboard  her ms  heard  to  Sing  out  "is  anybody  hurt?"    She  herself  rfutched  on
her  tco  red en8rg8ney lights.    At  no  t,izae  did  she  sound  her rfuistle."

S0uncE:    3rm  Boarding  Repert,  SS  FIRlsoztE     (US),  dated  6/7A3.
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